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A TEMPERANCE PAPER.

The Temperance Reform is now a movement of such magni-
tude, that an organ devotcd to its intcrests is a nccessity. It mnust
have thc means of prcsenting its spccific aims to the public; of
discussing the principlcs that undcrlic it, of faithfully recording
its progress, and~ of stimulating into greater activity the public sen-
timent upon whýich its success dcpcnds. This position cannot bc
filled by a journal that has soine othcr objcct as its primary at..
A party ncwvspapcr will naturally make temperance a matter sub-
ordinate to thc interests and views of the politicians upon wvhom it
depends for support. Religious periodicals may bc powerful aux-
iliaries but, becausc of prior claims, they cannot dcvote their spacc
and energies, tu the temperancc cause to the cxtcnt that is requircd.
Miorcovcr a denominational papcr is circumscribed in its sphere
of operation, and doLq flot reach and enlist the sympathies of aIl
our workcrs and supporters. What is wantcd is a journal maling
the Temperance question its main and prominent, féatur-a paper
that wvill bc acceptable and useful to cvcry fuicnd of our cause-
that will bc broad cnough ini cvery sense to takec in ail phases ani
departmncrts, of our work, and that wvill bc perfcctly untrammeilcd
by any othcr claims or considcrations.

This position THE CANADA CITIZEN endeavors to fill. It is flot
the organ of any socicty or section. It is the advocate of Term-
perancc and Prohibition-mainly and primarily. This is the rea-
son of its existcncc, and it will bç truc toi iLs- plan, F-vry Term-

perance society %vill bce wclcome to the use of its pages for thecir
officiai announcements and reports -iL wvil1 bc the best medium of
public communication for ail, but it %vill not be controlled by any
one. We seck to wvork for and with every iindividual and organiza-
tion that wvorks for wvhat is good and truc, believiing that full suc-
cess can only bc attained hy cartiest and uniteid efforts.

At the saine Lime TuL CA\NADA CITIILN wvilI fot ignore any-
thing that affects progress and morality. It wilI bc made one of
the purest and most attractive papers that careful parents can fear-
Iessly bring into the sanctity of their homes. It wiIl containi
wveekly a summnary of nevs carefully conipiled froni the daily press
reports, giving in brief ail important public facts and incidents.
'Ne are doing a wvork in the interests of truth and moraiity, for the
advancement of ail the best and highiest interests of our country
and our race, and wve earnestly appeal for practical support, to ail
who are ini sympathy %with our enterprise.

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE.

XVe caîl attention to part of the report «of the Temnperance
Committee of the Methodist Church, which %ve publish in another
page. It is, perhaps, the strongest churchi pronuinciation that has
yet been made in Canada upon this important maLter. ILs unhecsi-
tating denuinciation of the horrible and outrageous liquor system, and
its manly endorsation of the policy of total prohibition are grandiy
cncouraging. With the assistance of the support of the Christian
Church, the success of the Temperance Reform wvould bc assured ;
and our heaits are gladdencd as one by one the variüus detachments
of this mighty army are wvheeling into the line of national attack
upon the greatest and most firinly entrenched foc to man's temporal
and eternal well-being. The Methodist Churches have been
hitherto in the vanguard of the advance, and the nev
organization has seized the first opportunity to emphiasize its
declaration of consistency with its spirit and principles in the past,
and its appreciation of the truc position and requirements of
socict-Y to-day.

We look for glorious results from the zidvocacy-to which the
new church is so unmistakably pledged-of the utter extermination
of the unholy drink traffie.

THE EXHIBITION LICENSE.

On another page wMl be found an article by Fides upon this
vexed and vexing qucstioni. The liquor -sellers have had their %%ay
-Our city bas been disgraccd by the exhibition of its drunkard-
malcing capabilities. The intent of the law bas bcen evaded in the
issue of a license, trickery ba-s multiplied that liccnse by sixteen,
the tcrms of cven this dishonorably-enlarged liccnsc have been
disregarded, and whisky bias been opcnly sold andi drank- It is
painful and humiliating in thc c.\1trcmc Lu bc cumpelled t-i confess;ý
wo the fact of the truckling of out Board of Industrial Exhibition
iDircctors to the greed for dullar-, that resulted ini this deplorablc
spectacle.

Oui contributor spcaks btrongi>, and therc is inccd for stror.g
speating. No doubt therc arc upon the Board of Directors
honorable mein. There are meni %%ho arc known to be tried fricnds
ofltemperance and moralitl, but they are out numbcrcd by thosc
who are wiling to let every uthici considcration bc outweighed by
that of making thcir exhibition.a great financial success.

The ticense Commissionei-s, wc believe, did not vi',late the
loUter of the las; and no doubt, as they plead, they did noVallow as
much wrong-doing as they might have allowed had they been
dççrmncd to do so ,but they allowed too uxWch. What lias bccn


